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Martin Hettinger,
Syracuse Captain

it:rJEB

Captain Martin llelnnter of the
Syracuse eleven Is easily one of the
beet tackles In the East. Ha is a bit,
rancr player, of the type beat tutted
for the came, aa It la played under the
preetnt nilet. Syracuse hat an elev-

en thla season that expects to Rive a
ood account ot Itself In lit big game

against Michigan and the Carlisle In-

diana. Captain Helllugtr and the
not

defeat
on iwNTi (Be team is jusi Be-

ginning to find

PRISONER WANTS

TO SHARE WEALTH

CONKlDK.CE G.IMR A.VTKDI-LtVlA-

VIXTAGi: TVLUID
OV LOCAL MAN WIJO lLtH NO

UAKKRLVa fOH S1LHK

We have with us again the old
patriarch bunco scheme, namely,
the absconding Ruatlan banker; hit
Imprisonment 8pantth dungeen:
nli letter appealing to an American
to get stolen money and return

Town Topics
VMtltig Schools.

Count)- School Superintendent
Kred Peterson, Mr. Peterson and the
eter faithful "Max" butt started on
a trip Inspection to a number
school dlitrlcU. Whit away they
will itop at Illy, tlonaut. lllldebrand
and Dairy.

Here, on it ,,c, Jw ,oU 1 S j , KQtI 5

11 St (leorgo tllthop It down from ns, Second
Th Cedar," hit homestead on cotupa

per Klamath Ukr. attending to busl- - jome nmidlue and Itrnttjr com

Mannlne I Mere.
(I It Manning, a well known

Snuthern Orerori stoekkman. tf here
l,m'0B-.........- .from Wagontlre Mountain. In Harney

Inlttdi'uu.j.

J'umtry Man Here.
J M lledford, forrJt supervisor

for the Indian service at the Klamath
reservation, l attending to business
matter the county teat.

l.oair HiwplUl.

Chester Lundy, accidentally thol
while getting Into a boat some time
ago, baa recovered tatScIently to be
removed from the Dlackburn hospital
to hl home at Cbltoquln. The young
man's left arm and shoulder were
Injurvd the mishap.

Mr. Anderson Diea.

Friends Mlaa Adelaide Ander-
son have received the sad tidings
that her mother died last week. Th
laughter, who Is principal of
I'.lverslde school, left early the
week for the family home, I'elotky.
Mich., but demit occurred be-

fore the reached the bedside Mrs.
Anderson spent a year here with her
daughter, and made a bost friends

coaches are at all catt down by
th at tb hands of Princeton, Ny.,,- - lle.
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A quiet wedding was solemnised
at the home ot Mr. and Mr. O. K.

Wllley last evening, when Or. It. It.
J Wllley and Mist June Corliss were
united. The groom It living on a

I homestead on the Upper Lake, and
the bride has been postmistress at
Odessa.

Off for KrUeo.

the ":.."" ' .
and JoeAuto company,

Moore, the expressman, will leave to-- f
night for San Francisco. They will
brine up a new 1314 Overland self-- !

car for "

th.
In eltr Mr. Vonr will the'
line of motor trucks by the

Auto
with a view of one In the

In
neat. !
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president
California

starting
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handled
Oregon California company.
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nn'COU,1

tUtlonery
Virginia comprised

redolent ....min., mj..lll""ll,l

Americana fall wound- -

The newtpaper clipping It year.

This Year's Grain Crop in Klamath County

Is Estimated One Million, Two

Hundred Thousand Bushels

mora produced Klamath County Ukft

eeaeoa baa ever produced before. liaa due
analaly to the fact titat mo bavo In twelve had quite
an laJux new fanners. the next there tU be a great
many more fanaera comtna; this county. will mean

bualaeea of Klamath Falls. More btuaaeae bottae
will be required to the Increase trade. More work-Die- d

will have to be Tlicae will lioraee
lire Property valuea Increaae. with the bual-aa- a.

bare soew choice location which be bought
reaeosable price eaa term. not of thete

o It aad nature yourself to 30 per cent Inlereet
oa lavrslssimt? la an let your money make

cesaMf Why not It? at office Iniormatioa

- J I i

Uuttth Development Co.

1303 MAIN STREET ''
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TRANSFERS OF
EST1'ATE

Th Klamath compa
ny to Artie Worrell, deed, lot 3, In
block 31. IlllWIJe addition

tl W. Clarke to 11 V Clarke com-

pany, claim deed. N Sec.
and SW'U Sec. S 6tc 36- -

IJT-S- .

Wm S. Wordcu to Miller, war
ranty lot B, block a, Worden

Klamath (Corporation to CUra
lalt. a block.

Mills addition
Up- - The KUniath Development

,0

buying

Colony.

enclosed

deed, lot ", block 41, Hot
addition.

M. Iteldy to the Klamath le
trlopmcnt company, warranty deed,
lot 13, block Second Itatlroad ad- -

to Samuel Dixon,
patent. NWVa. 8WU NW'l,,
NWU SVV4, Sec.

Marlon Uarnes to K

warrauty deed, lot Sec
The Klamath lvlopmnt compa-

ny to II. 1. Voorheet, deed, lots i
t. block 33

of Oregon to Helen I.
deed, lot :. Sec.

The Klamath Development compa
ny to C K. and OIK K. Selti, deed,
lot . block 39. Hot Springs.

II. S Kot to Claude C and Anna
Tovrea. warranty deed, 33 acre off!
the side of SV4 SKV Sec

-.

IVIla lllllman to !. S Denton,
warranty deed. NWU 8V,8e 3, I
Nnu 3K4, Sec. H.

Mung to Stella Munc,
claim deed, Nt lots 7 and S. block
1. Original Town.

Wm S. Worden to Kllen A Krace.
warranty ded. 13. block 10, Wor-
den.

Th Klamath Development compa-
ny to Mrs. 31. II Polsom. deed, lot

block 13. Hot Sprlngt
J J Tahiti to M Austin,

warranty deed. 8Ki 8Ki. St S7
39-1- 0

Simmer A. Parker to Otbkosh
and Timber company, claim
deed. NVi Sec.

Klamath Korporatlon to Annetta
McCabe. deed, lota 1, 3, and
block I. block 311 .

block lot . block Mills
Sond and lot 9. block
D.irrow addition.

K. C. Argrave to Henrctta U
fTPexvfi (a..I ma!. Ui

W. T. of Oregent7: . .?.B," auamon
The Ktamath Development

iny to A. McCulley, Iota
and 3. block 13, Hot Sprints
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KLAMATH OREGON

A GOOD SUIT AT $12.45
You have our for it--we right back of the

with our Guarantee

It's the Best Suit in Klamath Falls at the Price

showing you what we believe are the Best Values ever offered in

Men's Clothes by any house. Many stores ask you

$18.00 for no better goods

Compare these with any from concerns anywhere
You will find that

These Suits $12.45 Far Better

This no experiment with us none with you. Repeated sales to
the same customers prove this. We not alone guarantee these goods
ALL WOOL but guarantee the colors guarantee the workmanship.

Before deciding purchase
fnil Ascertnin
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Room Board
Week Month,

$1.00 PER DAY

Table Board,
$6.00

Two Meal
$4.50 PER WEEK
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